:NT:r707.7.7) ,1* (straw neat) part of the room (6 and engaged in a game of catch.
A soft, light ball made of leather, the size of a basketball, was used.
The teacher engaged in the giving and receiving of the ball by-saying, "Here goes the ball." or, "T, throw the ball." to the subject and giving him behavioral stimuli. When the ball was returned to the teacher she clapped her hands and gave the subject social ruinforcement by..saying things like, "You did well."
The assistant stayed behind the subject and, when the child moved, she carried him back to his, previous position and helped him to engage in the ball game. The desired response was to have T throw the ball within the space made by the teacher's legs.
Observation and Recording : The observer, watching through a one -way screen checked the responses of the child to the 'teacher's stimuli on a special form during the -ten minute training period. tie recorded whether there was help from the.. The same room as in Stage One was used but. the place was moved from the tatami to t'lle floor part of the room.
He was seated at the edge of the tatami and engaged in the ball gain.e.
The same music reinforcer was used.
Correct responses were considered to be throwing the ball toward the teacher while sitting at the edge of the tatami or while standing on the floor. 
Results of Stage One and Discussion
Changes in the raw of correct responses of T's throwing of the ball during the experimenta-l-period are shown in Figure 1 (a-b) 
ReSults of Stage Two and Discussion
Changes in the subject's response rate are shown in Figure I (c-d) .. During sessions 1-1.1 , the rate of correct responses averaged around 80% and was stable.
After both sessions 12-13 and 33-37, which were extinction sessions, the rate of correct responses increased rapidly and was maintained at the 80% 100% level.
It can be concluded that the reinfor4tment function Of the music was established. The subject's responses to the ball game increased remarkably during the experiment .
2) Observation of his free play-other than in the experiemental situation and of his behavior during the snack period confirmed that the subject's autistic behavior .patterns were also remarkably modified. ;'
3) .The reinforcement function of the music was virtually verified during the A special distinguishing feature was that she rejected other handicapped children.
Development : She was brought to Our Institute in January, 1973, and she began to walk by herself after six months as a result of walking training. Her rejective behavior, especially toward other children; became a problem as her behavioral sphera was expanded after she was able to walk.
xperimental Situation and the'Teacher,,
.An the playroom (21 in )),-while the teacher and T (previously discussed)
were playing in a trampoline with music, the teacher gave a stimulus (verbal, physical or both) to NI which would urge M to approach T by saying, "Come, and play with us or "NI, push the trampoline. The toys used were a trampoline and a cassette tape of the sung "Officer Dog".
Classification and Definition of Responses which were to be Observed
NI's responses which were to be observed and their definitions are shown. in Table I .
[be instrictions and reinforcement stimuli (language; movements or both)
given to Ni by the teacher were obServed and recorded.
Observation and Recording : Two obsei7vers in the observation room next to the playroom watched the aforementioned behavior through a one-way screen for 15 minutes , keeping a record at 15-second intervals on special: recorcFng sheets .
The reliability of the two observers was calculated by using the formula, - line period, the reliability was more than 90 %.
Reinforcement Procedure : Social reinforcement from the teacher (praise, physical contact) was considered to be the reinforcer, and every response related to the target behaviors (laughing, clapping her hands, approaching T, giving him a toy, or touching him') was immediately reinforced.
hIxperiniental Period : 20 sessions between May and September 1974.
Fxperimental Procedure : As follows :
First Baseline Period (B1) 3 sessions .
First Reinforcement Period (R 1) 4 sessions . Social reinforcement was
given by the teacher to-NI's behaviors which involved approaching T.
Second 13aselinePeriod (B2) 4 ses-sions.
Second Reinforcement Period (R2) b sessions .
Generalization Period (G) 3 sessions.
Results and Discussion Figure 2 shows the number of _M's spontaneous approaches to T (Type 1 plus Type 2 (see Table 1 ) ) and the number of ityl's rejection responses to T's approach.
*- Figure . 3 shows the approach behaviors divided into Type and Type 2 responses.
While the rate of rejective responses to directions by the teacher during BI increased from to 25 and 'then tc b4 %,.the approach response rate decreased from 30 to During periods i32 and R2,.the same ..kinds of tendencies as seen in 131 and RIwere.found, and it wasiseen that the teacher's social reinforce-, inept during the reinforcement periods functioned effectively. Type 2 approach responses which were not observed during BI, appeared for the first time during the RI period and increased during the R2 period. The nuniberof M's spontaneous apPrOach. responses was greater during 41 periud RI than 131, and greater during period R2 than B2, whereas rejective re-. sponses were distributed in the opposite direction (Fig. 2) . Type 2 approach responses which could not.be found thiring-period B 1 , grew remar,(ably during RI, and after a decrease during 132,`ina-eas'ed again remarkably during R2, becoming far more frequent than Type 1 a.pproaches ;Thus, 's approach behaviors toward T changed-in quality.
This was also verified by the cumulative record of the amount of time spent in 'spontaneous approach responses (Figure 4 ). No rejective responses but ignores the instructions. 
